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THE LOCAL NEWS.

(' i iii-T- U NHs Hon

rn going lu show the puUlo lit an
of Oregon l)fll boy rail do, In

dm y 0 coiidililliig ('lifiiin hall,
I vf rf !' Orchestra, ol I'urt tt'l.li n Wn
r iif'l to furnish muslo run I the loya

intend to waka it a gala night.

ii ova Kami, A largo bed of Mark

building eand hat recently Uon dis-

covered on I ln (arm of A. I1. Harlow,

wlilrll llri adjoining the Hotlthern 1'arlllfl
giavnl I'll at Hsrlow. Tim (tint I con-

sidered valuable and Ilia dlarovery may

ed to the foriua'loii of a local company
lo develop Ida now fw."rre.

Nw Hot a or Woasinr. Kr.
Mllott, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, lia

been sent to tti northwestern territory

lu aornrtaln Ilia advisability of establish-lu- g

L'nllarlan churches In cities and
tuwna where Ibla denomination I not

rrprrwDUd. Ilia fluid la Urrgun, Wash

ington ami Idaho. Ha In Oregon,
City thla wek with a view of erecting

oum of worship lor Ilia people of llil
erauaaion.

Otritss Ki.mn. At Hit regular
meeting ol Kola cirrla held No 20, the
following officers ware elected: I. (J

rdlaabelU Howard; 0. N. Uunla
Walker, advlarr, Klore K. Morriaj clerk,
Carrie N. Parker; banker, H, F. Hcrlp-lura- ;

inaglrlan, Kmma K. Walla; attend-anta- ,

May iHilan, C. ol (J. Aguata Luis;
!. 8. Mary Canon ;0. 8. Frank. A Ibrlght ;

ininlclan, Me!ise Osborne; manager.
1'lialla L. Nash. 8. .I a circle No. 1(17 W.

ol V. mrcta first and third Tuesdays ol

a. Ii month In Willamette hall.

ho Food aan Cumia Tbe
the lVtlaml Orphana' Home

have aoinethlng to le thankful for tlm
week of thankagivlng. The ntudent of

tbe Oregon Clly achool ihook tlieir

rornuropi of good thing into the lap ol

tliPMi bomelna children anil tram-forme-

(overly Into plenty. Tuesday morning
a large hoi containing food, clothing and

xnt waa conveyed to the Orpbana'
lloiun at I'ortland, with the Oregon City

a. hooU aa conalgnor. It waaaThauka-givin- g

olTerlng from the atudeuta to the
inmatoa of that Inmltiitlou.

A Kuril i Comhiiuuoh Homa. Sime
the Knlarpriee began the agitation of a

commlaaion bouae, there haa been no

end of Inquiry from abroad concerning

tha rcaourceaol Oregon City and Ctacka-ma- a

county. At lat the Wilaon A Co.

firm ventured In the buaineaa to a limit-

ed extent and the evidence la that they

art developing jui!e a market for the
farmer. Now still another Arm I to
undertake thla enterprise. Falrvloiigh

Ilrtia. have uunbaaml the vacant lot

adjoining tbe Broughtoo property on

North .Maliiatreet.audlt la aaid their
Intention la lo erect a commodioua build
ing lo be uaed for a communion houao

..if
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Tualatin Timiikh Juat how long It
will una lo cloar the Tualatin wood holt
of Umber, I problem IN rnf, heralni-lat.idoi.1- y

hy inking iii) woodi hoppers,
who avKingii cord pr iby each,
aa tint iiivm.tr, and Dm aiproiluiia
iiuiiilier of 1'omU of wood In them i.ri.t

if iilotli.i( will he
ee minim present
clmper, lull road- -

'nn woodhaulcr.
Aioui hkj coins oi kooiI la worked up
dally, of which nearly lull tUt amount

.. . . ..Im I I .1 I.Im i.wmpiuiii-ii- i iijt inn fimr III IN. J lift
railroad la eiiended arrnrdiiiKlv aa tha
tlmldtr ia cleaind, Ina road hmng almoat
lour inlli-- a In lnath. Tha woo-Ump-

veraga V' coida a day hut Ihla rei-or-

ha Imeri amaal e hy dor.en ol ai
wliddiira. Tim het rei ord yet madn la
thai of John Townaeml, who choild
agalnat a Chinaman for i' daya, Town,
end tint up IK) and tha Chinaman IK)

corda of wood when that limn had e.
.lred. They are ald 70 cenle a cord lor

culling wood.

'0n OIwmi.

"Ole Olwm" U like an old friend who
haa leeii tiled and not found wanting
Till feaily aiiior com.ily prohahly hai
mora admlri.ra than any other American
play. It frii'iida heie arn legion, and
Ihey will diMil.tli-- a prove loyal, too,

' '.';

whan "Ola" ap'war at tha 0
neit Monday, bvc. 3. Not i nly hai the
play n raarlitnn for thla aeaaon'a pro-

duction, but ilia lailiea ara all en-

tirely new and numerout, it ia aaid. The

alnging of tha National Haediali Ijidiea'

tjuarlette will no doubt t a tnot enjoy-

able featuie of the

Ilrafne-- a Caaaol be ( arrd
i

by local application, a ll.ev cannot;
reach the diacaacd ortona of tha ear
There ia only one way to cure dcafne,

Dlreelleaa.

lul retored lla condition,
will lie forever; nine

cMiomof ten are by
hicl, U nothing but an

lion d the mucooa aurfac,...
will give-On-e Hundred

any cae (caused by caUrrh)
that cannot lie cured by llill'a Catarrh

Send (or circular, Irw.
F. J. CIIKNF.Y CO. Tulwlo, O.

Hold by druggist, 7V.
'Family I'llla aie the best.

Our will pleas aend
In liefure ol each
week, other ua late

F.AII it'll KH.

The curaa of womankl ml

are quickly and urely enred
Tea, the great blood purifier

tissue builder. Money refunded
not Trice 23 eta., and 50

eta. C. O. Huntley, the lruvgi"t.

New veiling, oaoy cap and bat.
Misa Goldsmith.

rnelf Mianilm In Tall TafB,
Cock ahooiliiK In tnll rorn la at enay

lo tlm expert n It I to the
novice, III, of rourae, work with
Urn row,-- not twrn them, and If you
are mnh you will almot nt
gllmpHi. of n Mrd IIM very frc(ueiilly
afli-- r nn liiNiiint' alKlit of him, when
you inn only ((iK'H whi-ri- ' he I.
wia, nj yv, my milNfi ra. Yea, III
menaiire, hut not no wonderful after all,
Vou certiilnly louxt he ever reiidy ami
wlfi nml miihmIi In ml Ion, hut nefunl
lht of the hlrd t the liiNtiint of pull-

ing trigger la not iiere-mar-

(jrneii corn won't atop even fine ahot.
and your charge will give a pattern aa
hlg a huxhel hiuki'l; the all ak-
in K of a leaf, the flick of a vanUMn
wing, are enough for the tnnHter of the
art. In an Inxfant hi gun la on the,

Hit where eiiech-- of lightning
till him tlm hlrd ahould lx.

and the trigger la preaaed without the
llghleat The dllllciilty with the

novice I to get him about once In-te-

of wnltlng In vain for clear
view. KfiM-r- t kill hlrd after bird In
thla way. The novice mum dlamlii all
thought of empty ahella. No g'Kxl

worrlea over mle, fliough
bp will hnrn from full urea bow to bold
next time. There la no royal road to

l the field. Nothing but
really count. So let the novi-

ce, crack away, he may only
get one hlrd In ten. We know whnt
he'll t If he doeau't ahoot at all.
Outing.

Ilia ln)r)T l.aoh.
Trumbull':) cnnile wo lu Connect -

rut. He came of the old
I

I rriimhull lint-d- . A a young man be
I went eolith to teach achool. hut be
t liked It not and dipped Into Inwbooka.

Aa aoou a he wn iitiul to hi exam-
ination lie wne culled to the Georgia
bar, but he never panned to practice
(here, lie n1grated to llllnola, then
the utter went and acttlcd at ISelle-vtll- e,

Ht. Clulr county, In that part of
the atate known a Kirjpt.

There be at once took a leading place
it the bar. Ho wn alwaya courtly,

carefully jxillle. whnt one mlcbt
rail a bit cold, yet be bad great away
with tha Jurlea. He wa a cogent
reaaoner and had a trick of

with bla foreflnger. Kouietloiea
It would eecm aa that otcnt forefln-C- r

wove a I doubt not It baa
wrought many a Jury In Ita time to
rrumbull'a aide of the queatlon.

Hucli were the Impreaalve looks of
Trumbull that I recall what Governor
Iteynnlda once aald of blm aa be cloned
bla argument In a law caae.
waa on tbe other aide.

"And now, aald Reyo-ai- d

aa be prepared to cloee: "I've
bla argument. I've overturned

bla atatement of facta, I've undone the
fallaclou law he baa announced to

tint Ih man never
,r- - wUo nn , t0 b loor-ch-!-
rago Tribune.

"You are lo the right place, madam."
returned the elevator man, wbo waa
i'"'tloned. "for ihla la the be.t pbo- -

1,1 H1 "
o balrdreHiT In the building,
Tw t ..,

x ,mve umdo a rnlatake." she
Wld. "I wonted tho balrdrvMcr."
New York Thnra.

A fine upright Schubert gnnd piano,
Utile used, at a bargain. Must be sold,
aa the owner i going East.

Vf. L. liux-a-, the Home furnisher.

Yon can't afford to risk your life by
allowing aough or a cold to Into

pneumonia or consumption. One

Cough Cure cure throat and

trouble qulcaer than any other prepara-

tion knon. Many doctor use it aa a aped-H- e

(or grippe. It Is an Infallible remedy

lor croup. Children like it and mothers
endorse it. Oeorge A. Harding,

For anything in the harnes line,

Sohatx, tho opposite the
Klectrio hotel . U

and that I by remediea.l Her
IVafneM ia caued by an Inflamed con- - A Fifth avenue photographer la tell- -

dillon of the ii.u. ou. lining of lb Ku-- , 'nit the atory of an Incident which

.lachlai. TuU. When ll.i. tube get in-- 1
"- -- b","; 1,ho,":h t11 ln,V0,Ted 1

pllmeiit
flamed you have a rumbling eound or

w'oinan came Into the building and
luierf.H theaiing,Bndwhen It ia entirely , 1((kw f le u( pher In tbe
cloeed deafnr ia the rciult, and unle '

.ity in,j B ,,tudlo there, "with a balr-th- e

In 11 mai ion can taken out and thiaj dreKm-r'- a entabllHhmcnt under It"
to normal

hearing deattoyed
caused catarrh,!

ln0.mel condi- -

We Dollarafurj
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Cum.
A

Hull

corrpopondent
article Wednedaya

Ue it reachea too for

publication.
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Enjoy Yourself!

Monday, Dec. 3

The 1'u mom Original
Swcdinli AiiRiican Comedy

"Hue bane a yolly.yovial.yenlal yentle-ma- n

I"

Haa .TfaulBED .Tllllloaia tjtmgU

AS

OLE"
and hi Splendid Company, including

The National Swedish Ladies
Quartette

(Direct frem Stockholm, Sweden)

Recognized a

The World's Greatest Singers.

Dozen of Spccialtira and they're Great!

Scat on Sale Morning
No Advance In Price ,

K arl(M olaelrfrne.
The li tter " N" cilht lie Qm-- i

to Hi.na a myMterloiia clmrin, aa they
form the termliiiitlon of tunny of tbe
mot dlMlntru'elii'd nanu-- a In blutory.
No Other letter of the Htpbttttc-- t Will
furulxli ao reiiiHrl.nlili a coincidence a
may be found lu the following lint
made up from niicletii and modern
name: Aaron. Solomon. Agamemnon,
Solon, I'.loii. rii.x-lnti- . Itncon. Newton,
Johnwin. Addlwin. Crichton. I'oraon.
BufTon, Montfaucon. Tllloteon. Fcne-Ion- ,

Maxullloii. U'arbiirton. Lelgbton,
Lytton. Walton. Auaereon, lien Jon-son- ,

Milton. Kyron. Tbomaon. Tenny-
son, Anaon. WoMbltiKton. Napoleon,
Wellington, etc.

A Greek scholar baa called attention
to a very curloua coincidence about tbe
name of Napoleon. If you take away
tbe Brat letter of bla name, you have
"apolcoo;" take away the Drat letter of
that word, and you bave "poleon,-- " do
tbla aucceaalvcly down to tbe laat syl-

lable, and you Lave "Icon." "eon" and
"on." Put theee aeveral worda togeth-
er In tbla order. Napoleon on oleon Icon
eon apoleon poleon. and you bave a
Greek phraxe tbe literal transition of
wblcb la "Napoleon, being tbe Hon of
peoplca. went about deatroylng cltlea."

Tennyaou'a well known averalon to
atgbtaeera and their waya gave rise to
many an odd experience. Once. It I

aald. be complained to Queen Victoria,
saying that be could no longer atay.lu
tbe Ixle of Wight ow ins; to tbe tourlnlx
wbo came to stare at blm.

Tbe queen, w ltb a kindly Irony, aald
that she berclf did out suffer much
from that prlevance. Rut Tennyson,
taking ber literally, replied In tbe name
train.
"No. madam." aald be. "and If I could

clap a sentinel wlrerever I liked I

should not be troubled either."

A Reaoareefnl Walter.
A very rich but mlacrly gentleiran

wa In the habit of dining dully at a
certain reataurant, but he never tip-

ped the waiter wbo attended to bla
wants. One day the long suffering
waiter asked the gontlvniaa "if be
would condcacrnd to accept bla (the
waiter') photograph V

"What for'' waa tbe qu.
"I thought it might make you re-

member tbe waiter, sir." waa tbe quick
reply.-Lou- don Tit-Bit-

ladeSalt. '

A nolle w hich attracts the attent on
of many sojourners la a New Hamp-
shire town ia posted on tbe wall of tbe
little railway station. The paper on
which it ia printed bears evidence of
long nnd honorable aervlce:

Notice: LoaQug either In or about
tbla room U atrlctly forbidden, and
must be observed.

I

Headquarters for

Holiday Goods
For Old as Well as Young

l is Bros. Coin ill: Bazear
Stevens Bldg.,

Opposite Bank of Oregon City- -

Useful and Ornamental Presents.
Alburnn, Toilet 8ct, Gold and Fountain Pens, PtKiket Book",
Bilk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Kid Gloves, Fancy Box Writing
Par, Men'a fine Neckwear in Boxen, Handuome Colored Water
Bet, Picture Frames, Watches and Jewelry. Parlor Lamps, Fancy
Baskets and Hundreds of other suitable presents. '

A Large Assortment of Dolls and
and Toys of all Descriptions at

Li ew Handing, Opposite

For ale-l,2- .i0.

One lot and two bouaea on Monroe
atreet between Sixth and Seventh atreeta
Oregon City. Ilouaea constantly rented
at 7 per month each.

Dimick k EAariUM,
Oregon City.

The latest in Mies

Goldmilh.

Many people worry because they be-

lieve they have heart diieaae. Thecban-ce- a

ar that tbeir hearts are all right but
their etotnachs are unable to digest food.
Kodol Dyipepaia. Cure digests what yon
eat and prevents the formation of gas
which make tbe stomach pre against
the heart. It will core every form of

George A. Harding

Peraoos desiring announcements of
parties, socials, etc., must send them to
this office.

DYSPEPSIA CAN BE CUBED BY
USING ACKER'S Dysoepeia Tablets. in

One little Tablet will give immediate re
lief or money refunded. Sold In band-som- a No

tin boxes at 25 ct. O. A. Harding,
Drnggiet

you
A Tillage Blacksmith Saved His Little

Son's Life. are

Mr. II. II. Black, the wellknown Till-

age blacksmith at Grabamsville, Sullivan
Co., New York, says: "Our little son
6ve years old, haa alwaya been subject to
croup, and so bad bave tbe attacka been
that we have feared niany tixes that be
would die. We have bad the doctor and
UHed many medicine, but Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is now our sole reliance.
It seem to dissolve tbe tough mucus
and by giving frequent doees when the
croupy symptoms appear we bave found

that tbe dreaded croup is cared before it
gets settled." There is no danger in giv-

ing this remedy for it contains no opium
or injurious drug and may be given aa
confidently to a babe a to an adult. For

sale by Q. A. Harding.

A UUIW fJ tHh WWII ACW IVIk
Gallery. One lii by 20 enlargement

: i . i. i i. : -
Tcbney Photo.

5

At

Oregon City Hawk. (3

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TftAOC Mank
OCSIONS

COPYSUOKT AC
Anmna amitln a tkalrta and orrlptlnn aiar

aoktlf unarMin fmj opinion fraa wbMhar aa
InTMiimn M probahir itatentaM,
tlofminrtly rmi0dnlll. Ilanrtbonkoa Htnlnt trrm. oilat umrj tur ennltr patatiu.

Faimu UAan ttanmch Mann 4 Co. racalr
ayfftal untie, wlthnat char, la til

Scientific American,
A kaiiaaomalr lllnatnitad waoklr. Irraat Hik

alatlrm of an? anentlfla VHimat Tanna. a a
ar: fonr nvmtsa. IL Bold brail nawadaai

MUNN Co.""" New York
Snack OfBoa. SB F St. WaabUiciua. D. C- -

OABTOniA.
Btwitk - yyllt aitj Yw Han A!wn Bang?

Kfiatu
f

Drop in and try tbe finest barber chair
the city. Next door to Jackson's, op-

posite Hontley's. Parker, the barber.
Sunday work.

We are tbe printers lor the people and
are the people for tbe printers.

Look over your supplies snd sea if your
not in need of some more letter

beads, envelopes, circulars, cards, etc.
Then place your order with the Enter-
prise office, where you get good, clean
printing.

CASTOR A
For Infants and Children.

Tb8 Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Williams' Indian Ptla
SDr. will cure Hllud.Mill and Itching
Piles. It absorbs the tumor.

,iluys tba itching at once, acta
a pouitire, gives instant re

i lict. Dr. Wll.imns' Indian Pile OlnV-me-

1 prepared (or Plies and Itch
ing ot the prWaio parts. Every box ia
warranted. Br druirelsu. by mail on r- -

pt ot price. M cents and Sl.oa. WILL 14 MS

KANUf ACTURING CO.. roi.. Clereland, Ohio.

Uric Acid in the Blood Causes Rheumatism, Sciatica, Gout and Neuralgia

..Tho Rex Rheumatic Ring..
remove the cane. A written guarantee with each ring to return your money in
30 days if not entirely satisfactory. PRICE 2.00. A poetel card will bring our

ells the elory. Address,
Sold by ; BEX RHEUMATIC CO..

Bi'Ksikistkr A Andrksen. Hartford, Conn.
Oregon City, Oregon.

Have You Begun to Think of Christmas?

It is not too early for some of tho prettiest things we shall have this season are now in our stock, Year after year on Christmas week our

Store is crowded with buyers who are hurried in their Christmas chopping. Let us respectfully suggest that this year you make your

selection earlier. We want to give you more time and better attention than we can give you during Christmas week. We want you to

boo our stock before it is broken by tho early buyers.

If you have any repairing to bo done or new work in our line, bring it to us early to insure promptost service and best results.

No repairing too diflicult for us.'

.We will have our store opei imlw until 9 o'clock from Dec. 1st lo Bee. 24tH

Butfmeistep & Andiesen ,

The Oregon City Jewelers.
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